EYES OF HAWAII MEETING MINUTES
JULY 30, 2018
Kapiolani Community College Student Cafeteria
The meeting was called to order by President Milton Hee at 7:03 pm.
Sadly, Jane Maeda passed away on Monday, July 16th. She was a
spunky, fun, and caring person who supported our EYES club in
numerous ways. Gary Nakanishi created and shared a remembrance
slide show.
Rita Kaku, our treasurer, reported we have 108 paid members and a
balance of $8,429.52, not including membership dues from the six
new members, who just paid.
If you are not getting club email updates, please confirm your email
address with Rita Kaku.
Karen Ahn gave a short talk about her Namibia tour experience and
shared her slide show.
Official thanks to May Uyehara and Paul Nakatani for arranging the
Chinatown Courtyard Tour.
This is the last call for Press Passes for the Okinawan Festival, which
will be held at the Convention Center.
Congratulations to Leslie Gleim, Carrie Johnson, Zoe Loos, Ryan
Sakamoto, Steve Sakamoto, Shane Sakata Jen Chung, and Ray
Tabata, who are featured artists in the Pacific New Media
Contemporary Arts Exhibit opening Friday, August 3.
Eddie Freeman is planning a sunset/moonrise photo shoot on
Saturday, August 25th, at Ewa Beach Lighthouse or Kahe Power
Plant. Check your email for update.
Thank you to May Uyehara and Carrie Johnson for submitting
monthly theme suggestions.

Thank you, Erick Tsukiyama for creating and sharing our monthly
show, ‘Too Funny.’ Next month’s theme is ‘Summer.’
On Saturday, August 11, at 9:30 there will be a Model and Portrait
workshohp at Liliokalani Botanical Garden.
Each member was asked to share something about their photography
equipment, their photography or their life experiences. Many
members are in the ‘retirement club.’ Many have become EYES
members after taking Ed Yee’s class at Kaimuki High Night School.

